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Make your wedding a success.
Hilton Garden Inn™ knows how important your big day is and we can help.
From room blocks for your guests to on-site catering and space to hold your wedding,
we are here to help ensure your biggest day is a successful one.

Successful weddings start at HGI

The perfect choice for you … and your guests
For a perfect beginning and the creation of beautiful memories let the
Hilton Garden Inn Atlanta North/Alpharetta take care of your friends
and family when they stay with us during this memorable occasion!
Our upscale hotel features 164 guestrooms and 3,600 sq. ft. of
meeting and event space accommodating 150 people. Our friendly and
professional staff is ready to serve you and your guests in our
comfortable and relaxed atmosphere. Enjoy our versatile lobby,
courtyards and patios to mix and mingle and catch up with family and
friends. We are central to Alpharetta/ Cumming event venues and
adjacent to over a dozen eateries, day spa and Starbucks.
As your schedule allows, please consider joining us for breakfast to
get a taste of what your guests will be experiencing. It would be a
pleasure to work with you on this event to accommodate your family
and friends and provide them with an unforgettable experience.
We realize when it comes to choosing a hotel there are several
choices in this area. We are proud to be considered for that choice!

Eat well
oIn-house

catering and menu options to help you create a delicious and
memorable event in your personal style – Let us host your rehearsal
dinner or brunch!
oA fresh, cooked-to-order breakfast is offered daily including
farm-fresh eggs and our signature waffles
oDinner and Evening room service from our Garden Grille
oOur Pavilion Pantry – open 24-hours a day, seven days a week –offers
healthy snacks, sweet treats, cold beverages, and meals to cook up in
your in-room microwave
oThe Pavilion Lounge is a great place to unwind after all the wedding
festivities with a glass of wine or cocktail.

The Hilton Garden Inn Atlanta North/Alpharetta is pleased to offer
your guests the special event rates per night plus applicable taxes,
inclusive of our hot breakfast buffet:

Call the Sales Department for your special event rate!
Incentives available to you:
 One complimentary guestroom for every 10 rooms actualized
 Complimentary hospitality lounge with 15 rooms actualized
 Choose champagne, chocolate and rose petal turndown service
OR
 Complimentary scheduled shuttle service within a 7 mile radius with
20 actualized guestrooms
 And last but certainly, not least, with 50 consumed room nights, enjoy a
complimentary Be My Guest gift certificate redeemable for ONE night at
ANY participating Hilton Garden Inn ….perfect for your 1st year
anniversary celebration!

Common sense conveniences for your guests
oHeated

Indoor Saltwater Pool
oWork out in the state-of-the art fitness centers or in the comfort of
your own room with the complimentary Stay Fit Kit® available for checkout at the front desk
oGarden Sleep System® bed and hypoallergenic pillows
oComplimentary Wi-Fi throughout hotel
oComplimentary 24/7 business center
oIn-room microwave, Keurig coffee maker and refrigerator

Let us help you plan, book and celebrate your special
event today!
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